國立臺灣師範大學建校百年紀念郵票

111年第4季發行郵票計劃

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>郵票名稱</th>
<th>類別</th>
<th>全套枚數</th>
<th>面值</th>
<th>預定發行日期</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>臺灣古蹟郵票（111年版）</td>
<td>特種</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8 x 4</td>
<td>10月20日</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>故宮古畫郵票一（冬）</td>
<td>特種</td>
<td>6枚聯刷</td>
<td>12 x 6</td>
<td>11月3日</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>寶島風情郵票（彰化縣）</td>
<td>特種</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8, 8, 12, 28</td>
<td>11月11日</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>新年郵票（111年版）</td>
<td>特種</td>
<td>2小全張</td>
<td>6, 13, 15</td>
<td>12月1日</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
發行日期：民國 111 年 6 月 1 日
全張枚數：20（5×4）
用紙：燙光郵票紙
設計者：林俊良
承印者：中華彩色印刷股份有限公司

國立臺灣師範大學（以下簡稱師大）建校於 1922 年，不論在知識創新、科技研發等方面均有傑出表現，為臺灣師資培育的搖籃，更是大學教育的典範。為誌該校建校百年盛事，本公司發行郵票1套2枚，以仿雕刻凹版的視覺設計，展現學校大百年歷史的典雅風貌。圖案簡介如下：
一、面值 8 元郵票：以師大前身臺北高等學校時期的校鐘、禮堂及臺灣省立師範學院時期有教無類精神的孔子像為主圖，並結合校徽，呈現其悠久輝煌的校史。
二、面值 28 元郵票：以師大校花公共藝術、圖書館、行政大樓等校園元素為設計，並結合百年校慶的標誌，象徵該校「百年傳承、世紀典範」的精神。

附帶發行：
1. 首日封（195 毫米 × 120 毫米）
2. 貼票卡
3. 護票卡
4. 活頁集郵冊（含護卡套）
以上均自民國 111 年 5 月 30 日開始發售。
5. 預銷首日戳低值封
6. 預銷首日戳套票封
以上均自民國 111 年 6 月 1 日開始發售。

顧客如有需要，請向全國各地郵局、郵政博物館洽購，或上網至「中華郵政集郵電子商城」（https://stamp.post.gov.tw）訂購。

紀念郵戳：
鵑創紀念郵戳 1 式交全國各地郵局及郵政博物館，配合於郵票發行當天蓋用。
The Schedule for New Stamp Issues in the Fourth Season of 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Postage Stamps</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number of Stamps</th>
<th>Denominations</th>
<th>Date of Issue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan Relics Postage Stamps (Issue of 2022)</td>
<td>Sp.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8 x 4</td>
<td>Oct. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient Chinese Paintings from the National Palace Museum Postage Stamps — 24 Solar Terms (Winter)</td>
<td>Sp.</td>
<td>6 se-tenant</td>
<td>12 x 6</td>
<td>Nov. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan Scenery Postage Stamps — Chuanghua County</td>
<td>Sp.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8, 8, 12, 28</td>
<td>Nov. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Year’s Greeting Postage Stamps (Issue of 2022)</td>
<td>Sp.</td>
<td>2, 1 S.S</td>
<td>6, 13, 15</td>
<td>Dec. 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Com.345.1  600,000  Com.345.2  600,000

Customer Service Hotline: 0600-700-365
Payment number: (04) 2354-2030 if you dial through a cell phone
Orders from abroad for the above-mentioned items should be addressed to: Department of Philately, Chunghwa Post Co., Ltd.
No.55, Sec. 2, Jinshan S. Rd., Taipei City 106409, Taiwan (R.O.C.)
Founded in 1922, National Taiwan Normal University (NTNU) has had outstanding achievements in research and development and in fostering intellectual innovations. It has served both as a cradle for cultivating teachers and educational resources for Taiwan and as a model for higher education here. To celebrate the 100th anniversary of the educational institution, Chunghwa Post has specially issued a set of two stamps with designs suggestive of intaglio that convey NTNU’s elegant style over its 100-year history, as described below:

1. NTS8 stamp: The main elements of this stamp are the bell and main hall from Taihoku High School (the Japanese-era forerunner of NTNU), as well as the statue of Confucius, which symbolizes the spirit of universal education first championed by the institution during the period it was called Taiwan Provincial College of Education. Combined with the university seal, these convey the glorious history of NTNU.

2. NTS28 stamp: Incorporating NTNU’s centennial celebration emblem and featuring design elements such as the campus’s public artwork “Big Lion” (a homonym for “normal university”) as well as its library and administrative building, the stamp represents the spirit of “passing down a 100-year legacy and serving as a model for a century.”

By-issues:
(1) First Day Cover (195 mm × 120 mm): NTS3 apiece
(2) Folder (with or without mount): NTS8 apiece
(3) Loose-leaf album page: NTS8 apiece
(4) Pre-cancelled FDC affixed with one NTS8-denominated stamp: NTS11 apiece
(5) Pre-cancelled FDC affixed with a full set of stamps: NTS39 apiece

To purchase the relative philatelic products, please go directly to the post office branches, Postal Museum or order on line at https://stamp.post.gov.tw.

Cachet:
A commemorative cachet will be available at Postal Museum and post office branches throughout the country on the issuing date of the stamps.